Background. Health providers need to know which measures to take and children to prioritize in order to decrease costs associated with head lice infestations. Objective. Our aim was to determine the most important predictors for head lice and identify the major drivers of an infestation outbreak in a low-prevalence area. Methods. The study was based on three datasets of head lice prevalence (retrospective, point prevalence and prospective approach) from primary school children (ages 6-12) at 12 schools in Oslo, Norway. The tested predictors were siblings with lice, individual and household characteristics as well as class and school affiliation. Self-reported monthly incidences (prospective approach) of head lice were used to evaluate infestation dynamics. Results. Infested siblings strongly increased the odds of head lice infestation of school children (odds ratio 36, 26 and 7 in the three datasets) whereas having short hair halved the odds. Household characteristics were of minor importance, and class affiliation proved more important than school affiliation. Having head lice in one school term increased the odds of an infestation in the next, but this effect diminished over time. About 97% of all self-reported infestations were noted in two consecutive months or less. Conclusions. With the exception of hair length, we have found that individual and household characteristics are of minor importance to predict head lice infestations in a low-prevalence country and that unnoticed transmissions in school classes and families are likely to be the major driver upon outbreaks.
Introduction
Head lice (Pediculus capitis De Geer) have a worldwide distribution (1) , and prevalence is generally higher among children than adults (2, 3) . Infestations can create psychological distress (4) , and keeping children at home from school adds further substantial costs for households (5, 6) . Pediculosis also consumes considerable resources from public health authorities in developed countries through counselling and support to schools and families (3, 6, 7) . To decrease these costs, increased public knowledge (6) and information about head lice dynamics as well as individual and household risk factors are among the crucial elements that need to be elucidated. At present, our understanding is diverging and incomplete.
Head lice transmission primarily depends on number and intensity of head-to-head contacts (8, 9) and is often considered to be highest within households. Increased head lice prevalence with number of household members (10) and in particular with number of children (3) supports this assumption. Mossong et al. (11) found that contact rates were highest among 5-19-year-old individuals in Europe. Thus, potential infestation events may also be high among fellow classmates and schoolchildren. To determine the individual predictors of head lice, dependencies among siblings, class and schoolmates should therefore be included in statistical models together with individual (e.g. sex, hair length and colour) and household characteristics that are more traditionally investigated as predictors of head lice infestations (10, (12) (13) (14) . This use of mixed modelling has generally not been acknowledged in head lice research as only a few authors (10, 13) have combined class and school affiliation with individual and household variables. To our knowledge, models estimating individual head lice predictors have not previously included the importance of infested siblings.
Head lice infestations are considered to be dynamic (15) , which is a challenge for detecting risk factors. If partly treated or untreated infestations are common, these are likely to represent a core of children with head lice that should be detectable at several points in time. If, however, most children are successfully treated upon infestation as claimed earlier by Rukke et al. (5, 6) in Norway, head lice infestations will move constantly between social contacts, probably diminishing the influence of individual or household risk factors. These two scenarios also call for different public health actions: help to families with treatment difficulties, as has been an important part of the British Bug-Busting Program (16), or focus on frequent and synchronized checking routines followed by synchronized treatment, as has been the major focus so far in Norway (5, 6) . In either case, the average duration of an outbreak is of importance to know how long the school or health providers should urge children with close social contact to more closely monitor their head lice status.
The overall aim of the present study was to investigate individual and household predictors of head lice in Oslo, Norway, taking dependencies within family, class and school into account. The dynamics of infestations is explored to understand the duration and major drivers in outbreaks. To increase the generality of the results and include several measures over time, we combined three approaches: screening and retrospective and prospective reports. The knowledge gained can be used directly in public health guidelines and strategies for head lice prevention.
Methods

Population and sampling
Primary school children (grades 1-7, ages 6-12) were recruited through 12 schools selected to span the geographic and socio-economic regions in Oslo (Mogstad M. Statistics Norway 2005). An invitation to participate was sent to all schools in Oslo, which had 300 children or more. Among the participating schools, the Inner East part of Oslo was represented by one school, but the other four regions (Old Suburbs, New Suburbs and Inner and Outer West) were represented by two schools or more. We based our data collection on three approaches: (i) self-reported history (retrospective approach), (ii) screening at schools and (iii) self-reported monthly incidences of head lice during 2 years (prospective approach). The schools had an average size of 472 students (range 337-615).
Retrospective reported history of head lice
A questionnaire was distributed to the children when they were screened for head lice in September 2008. It was to be filled out by their carers and returned to the school. The questions were answered by predefined categories and gave information about previous experience with head lice.
Screening for head lice
Children were dry combed for ~5 minutes using the Licesnatcher™, a comb mounted on a vacuum cleaner (http://www.licesnatcher. co.uk/). A filter collected all vacuumed head lice and was subsequently checked in a stereomicroscope by the staff at the Norwegian Institute for Public Health. All children at one school were screened the same day, and four schools were screened per week. Individual hair characteristics were noted at screening. The screening was carried out in September 2008. In Norway, sales of pediculicides are known to be highest at this time of the year (17) .
All children with positive sightings of head lice were given a notice to their carers and an encouragement to treat the infestation. These children were reinspected for lice ~1 month later to investigate their treatment success and contribute to our understanding of infestation dynamics. . The questionnaires also included information of costs and actions taken against head lice, but this is dealt elsewhere (6) . Note that the time periods diverge slightly between the two studies.
Prospective reports of head lice
Individual and household characteristics
Individual hair characteristics were scored at the screening: thickness (fine, medium or thick), colour (black, brown, red or fair), type (straight, wavy or curly) and length (short: above the top of the ear, medium: from ear to shoulder or long: below the shoulder). The estimation of hair characteristics was synchronized among the observers at a test screening prior to this study. Data from national registers were provided by Statistics Norway based on the National Insurance number and provided the following information about each school child: gender, the identity of siblings living in the same household, number of carers, number of children <16 years in the household, country of origin defined as parents' birth place [grouped as Norwegian, Western (North America or Europe without Norway) and developing countries (Asia, Africa or South America)], mother's and father's working hours (short: <30 hours per week, long: >30 hours per week), mother's and father's highest education level (primary school, secondary school or higher education) and total household income [low: <500 000 Norwegian Krone (NOK) (1.0 NOK ≈ €0.125 at the time of the study), medium: 500 000-875 000 NOK or high: >875 000 NOK]. The variable Siblings with lice (with/without) represented siblings taking part in our investigation, and they therefore had a known infestation status.
Statistical analyses
To investigate the importance of different variables as head lice risk factors, data from the previous history (retrospective approach), screening (point prevalence) and Period 3 in the prospective report were used. The rationale for only using one prospective period in the analyses and not combining all four was that a different subset of students participated in the different periods. Period 3 was chosen over Period 1 and 2 based on the lower dependency on the screening and reported history data (separated by 1 year), and over Period 4 based on the higher participation rate. First, children with and without head lice (dependent variable) in the three selected datasets were tested against all household and individual variables in univariate logistic regression. Thereafter, all individual and household variables significant at P < 0.15 in the univariate analysis were entered into a multivariate mixed model with class and school affiliation as random effect variables (class nested in school). The high P-value (P < 0.15) was used to ensure that no important variables were excluded from the final models. Several predictor variables were correlated (online Supplementary 1). Due to the low number of children with lice in the screening (low statistical power), only the most significant of the correlated variables in the univariate analysis was entered into the full model. Father's education level was removed from the full model of reported history due to collinearity with fathers working hours. The significance of the random variables was calculated by comparing the model with and without the random variable by a likelihood ratio test.
To estimate turnover in head lice infestations, we used data from all four prospective periods, screening and previous history and compared these by univariate logistic models. We estimated length of individual head lice infestations by combining Period 1 and 2 (collected by the same questionnaire) in the prospective reports allowing for one 9-month period of monitoring in addition to a 5-and 6-month period (Periods 3 and 4, respectively).
The data were analysed in the statistical software STATA v.10. For the multilevel analyses, the program, generalized linear latent and mixed models (gllamm), within STATA was used. The adaptive quadrature option was used, and the model was binomial with a logit link function. No missing values were accepted in the analyses.
Results
Participation and overall prevalence
The head lice history was reported by 44.3% of the 5663 primary school children from the 12 schools that were invited to participate, whereas 63.5% volunteered to be screened for head lice (Table 1) . During the succeeding periods of prospective report, participation dropped to approximately one-third, with the lowest response during Period 4. A total of 608 children participated during the whole study. Participation varied strongly between schools, but the highest and lowest participation was found at the same schools throughout the study. Only 1.7% (62) of the children were infested with head lice at the screening (Table 1) . During each 3-6-month period in the prospective report, an average of 3.2-6.0% of the children experienced head lice. Prior to the screening, 41.1% of the children had experienced head lice at least once (reported history). This experience with pediculosis increased from the age of 6 (first grade) to the age of 10 (fifth grade) where it levelled off (percentage having been infested sorted by increasing age: 21, 31, 43, 46, 55, 55 and 45). The prevalence at schools did not depend on participation in either dataset (linear regression, P > 0.15).
Main determinants of head lice prevalence
Having a sibling with lice was the overall most important factor for getting head lice at all three time periods investigated (Tables 2-4) , increasing the chances [odds ratio (OR)] by 7, 36 and 26 times in the reported history, screening and prospective report, respectively. Four hair characteristics significantly influenced the chances of head lice infestation, but only hair length, with increased chances in medium long and long hair relative to short, was significant in more than one dataset (P = 0.058 in prospective report). Hair length correlated with sex; short hair was found almost exclusively on boys (0.2% girls), long hair almost exclusively on girls (99.7% girls), whereas medium hair was a mix of both sexes (49.8% girls). No household characteristics were strictly significant in any dataset. Children with a foreign background was strongly over-represented among those with an unsuccessful treatment when we rechecked 1 month after screening [univariate analysis, most significant variable among tested households characteristics; P < 0. The random variables showed a greater variance between classes than between schools in all three analyses (Tables 2-4 ). Class were significant in two models, but school was only significant in one. This indicates a larger importance of class than school affiliation for the risk of getting head lice.
Infestation dynamics
Head lice prevalence varied between schools in all periods (Table 1) , but no school remained high throughout all data collections (online Table 1 . Participation and overall prevalence of head lice in five data collections of primary school children in Oslo, Norway The large values in prospective reports are outliers due to only infested children reporting from one class. Class and school affiliation were used as random variable with class nested in school. Total number of children was 2473 from 229 classes. ORs are in relation to the first category of each variable. All variables added were significant at P < 0.15 in univariate analysis.
Random effect variance (CI): class = 0.31 (0.14-0.48); P < 0.001, school = 0.12 (−0.01 to 0.25), P < 0.001. Class and school affiliation were used as random variable with class nested in school. Total number of children was 3549 from 241 classes. ORs are in relation to the first category of each variable. Only variables significant at P < 0.15 in univariate analysis are included. Of those correlated (hair colour, family background, cares education and working hours: online Supplementary 1 and 2 ), only the strongest response (hair colour) is included in the model. prospective data collections. Most infestations were reported from one month only (82.4%), while 14.9% were reported in two consecutive months and 2.7% in three consecutive months or more. As many as 10.2% of the children who experienced head lice reported discontinuous infestations within the three 5-9-month periods of data collection. Searching for children with very long infestations by combining all data across collection periods, the most frequent/longest any child was infested was 8 out of 16 reported months (Period 3 not reported), and this child also had a sibling that was infested for 6 months. All other children reported head lice for 4 months or less throughout these collections. The duration of head lice attacks was also indicated by the rechecking of infested children after screening. Of the initial 62 children with head lice, 22.6% (14) were still infested after 1 month.
Conclusions
Statement of principal findings
In this school-based study of head lice among children aged 6-12 years, siblings with lice was the most important predictor of head lice. Having short hair halved the chances of infestation. Class affiliation was more important than school affiliation for the chances of getting lice. Having head lice in one school term increased the odds of an infestation in the next, but no persistently high-or lowprevalence schools were identified. Hardly any long-time infested children were discovered and 97.3% of reported infestations lasted shorter than 3 months. However, 22.6% of infested children still had lice 1 month after screening when rechecked.
Main determinants of head lice
Transmission of head lice was expected to be highest between household members and among children with close contact such as classmates, and our results fit well with this prediction; the chances of getting head lice was very high if a sibling had lice in all data collections, and class affiliations appeared more important than school in all datasets. The larger importance of class versus school was also found by Willems et al. (10) in Belgium, and Speare and Buettner (12, 18) in Australia further pointed at classes as the major arena of transmission. These social arenas are likely to be essential for the dynamics of head lice infestations in a local community; a child Class affiliation was used as random variable. Total number of children was 1724 split into 197 classes. ORs are in relation to the first category of each variable. All variables added were significant at P < 0.15 in univariate analysis.
Random effect variance (CI): class = 0.88 (0.11-1.66), P < 0.001; school = 0.08 (−0.21 to 0.38), P = 0.506. gets infested by a classmate and brings head lice into the household, where the lice spread to other family members. An infested sibling thereafter brings the lice to a new school class infesting new children and households. The importance of community transmission has been nicely identified in poor areas in Brazil; initially lice free children still got infested although their family members were treated with ivermectin and therefore remained free of head lice (19) . Also, the increasing prevalence with higher population densities in Norwegian cities indicates the importance of community transmission (3). Clearly, future studies of head lice should ensure to include the social context of infested individuals.
The importance of hair length has been reported earlier (6,10) and can be linked to head-to-head contact needed for inter-head dispersal (8) and the overall increased risk for longer hair to touch other persons' hair. The fact that girls have more head lice than boys (4) may also relate to hair length, but differences in social contact pattern may represent another explanation. In studies combining sex, hair length and clustering of children into classes, hair length proved more important than sex in one study (10) whereas less important in another (13) . Our data indicate that medium long hair (from ear to shoulder) increase the chances of head lice more than do long hair. This indicates that hair length is indeed more important than sex as no boys have long hair whereas medium hair is found equally in both sexes. Long hair is also often braided or tied in a ponytail decreasing the risk of hair-to-hair contact relative to slightly shorter hair. Risk of hair-to-hair contact may also explain the effect of hair thickness in the reported history; the thicker the hair, the higher the risk of contact.
Infestation dynamics
The low point prevalence in the present study corresponds to the 1.6% self-reported prevalence among primary school children in different parts of Norway (3) and is among the lowest in Europe (1). Even so, about half of the children will have experienced head lice before the age of 12. This clearly underlines the dynamic nature of the head lice infestations in Norway.
We expected that if insufficiently treated or untreated infestations are common, these are likely to represent a core of infested children that should be detectable at several points in time. Our results contradicted this expectation: we found no consistently high-prevalence schools, only one long-term infested household and almost no children with head lice in more than two consecutive months. The two latter results correspond well with the eagerness to act upon infestations found in our earlier questionnaires (5, 6) . Thus, the short duration of detected infestations combined with the intermittent infestations experienced by 10% of infested children point towards unnoticed transmission between social contacts as a primary driver of head lice infestations at outbreak. However, rechecking of infested children after screening indicate that some households do indeed struggle with treatment. Thus, we cannot rule out that some long-time infested children may increase head lice prevalence locally.
Limitations of study
The response rate was 60% or less, and we do not know whether the participating children were representable for the total population at schools. However, we did show that the prevalence in our study did not correlate with overall participation as was the case in Counahan et al. (13) , and this at least indicates some independency with the results and participation. Also, we based our interpretation on the results from several datasets, which increases the robustness of our conclusions. Screening assured that all children were checked by the same persons, reducing the probability of any systematic inspection errors and gave the highest number of participants. However, screening also depends on the carers' consent, which enabled worried parents to screen and treat their children before the school was visited. The reported history data depend on awareness of head lice in the past as well as ability to read and complete the questionnaires. The prospective report primarily depended on Norwegian literacy. Although the ability to read and fill in Norwegian questionnaires might have affected the outcome of the reported data compared to screening, the proportion of participating households with a foreign background and mothers with only primary school was at least similar in the screening and self-reported data collections [proportion of foreign households: 0.36 (screening), 0.32 (reported history) and 0.33 (prospective report); proportion of mothers with only primary school: 0.19 (screening), 0.15 (reported history) and 0.14 (prospective report)]. Ideally, an investigation of head lice dynamics should be based on multiple screenings as this probably includes the best subset of children. However, this is extremely labour intensive in low-prevalence areas and therefore unlikely to be realized in a setting like ours.
Implications for clinicians and policymakers
The present study showed the importance of households and school classes for head lice transmission, and these arenas should be the prioritized units for health care providers in Norway and most likely in other comparable developed countries. General guidance should be promoted in all households and schools, with some modifications as described by Rukke et al. (6) , as no groups stood out as particularly troubled with head lice.
Our results showed that head lice infestations are very dynamic and that prolonged infestations in particular groupings of children are unlikely to be the major driver of head lice infestations in Norway. This supports our earlier study suggesting that frequent and thorough checking routines in all groupings are the most important preventive action against head lice in Norway, as it will decrease the infectious period of each child (5) . Biannual nationwide campaigns supported by schools are important in this aspect as they improve checking frequency (5, 6 ). However, we should be aware that households with extra need for support may also exist. In particular, information about preferred treatment methods should be distributed in the mother tongue of the carers. Direct help to these families from health care personnel may also be considered, treating the children and other household members if needed. This is in line with earlier recommendations suggested by Mumcuoglu et al. (20) .
Since there is a very high risk of transmission within households, all school classes with children from the same household should be alerted when an infestation is detected. This should be possible in Norway as communication around infestations is generally good (5, 6) . Also, since infestation remains locally from one school term to the next, monthly remainders of checking should be considered for the first 6 months after a discovered outbreak, independent of new infestations being reported. Synchronized inspection and subsequent treatment remain the best strategy to remove a collective infestation within a short time (21) .
The generality of our recommendations is difficult to predict, but they are likely to apply in comparable, developed countries with low prevalence of head lice such as the Nordic countries.
